
Pulp Bleaching - Integral part of the Paper Making
Bleaching is the treatment of cellulosic fiber with chemicals to 

increase brightness. Brightness may be achieved by either lignin 
removal (delignification) or lignin de-colonization. In addition to 
the removal and decolonization of lignin, bleaching serves to 
clean the pulp of dirt and foreign matter that escaped the 
digestion process. Bleaching also removes hemi-cellulose and 
extractives (hemi-cellulose is nearly completely removed for the 
production of dissolved pulps). As there is higher demand for 
bleached paper, pulp beaching adds value to market pulp.

Chlorine is used to give paper its white appearance and to 
remove "lignin," an element of wood fiber that yellows paper 
when exposed to sunlight (as occurs with newsprint). Wood-
based paper is brown in its natural state, as evidenced by brown 
paper bags and most cardboard boxes, which are made from 
unbleached paper. Chlorine-free paper is an environmentally 
preferable alternative to paper bleached with chlorine. Chlorine 
and its derivatives (such as chlorine dioxide)—the most common 
bleaching agents used by the pulp and paper industry—are quite 
harmful to the environment, particularly the aquatic environment.

Both wood-based and tree-free papers are available in the 
chlorine-free variety, although the percentage of wood-based 
papers that are chlorine-free is very small, while the percentage 
of tree-free papers that are chlorine-free is very high. Chlorine-
free paper is categorized as either "totally chlorine-free" (TCF) or 
"elemental chlorine-free" (ECF). TCF paper is produced with pulp 
that has been bleached without any type of chlorine, or that has 
not been bleached at all. ECF papers are produced from pulp that 
has been bleached with a chlorine derivative such as chlorine 
dioxide (ClO ), but without elemental chlorine (Cl).2

Recycled papers are typically "processed-chlorine-free" 
(PCF), which means that no chlorine or chlorine derivatives were 
used in the recycling process. Some paper recycling processes, 
such as those that produce white printing and writing papers, still 
use chlorine or chlorine derivatives to bleach the paper whiter.
ECF vs. TCF :Understanding the differences between ECF, 
TCF and PCF bleaching

ECF (elemental chlorine free) =  ECF bleaching is a bleaching 
sequence without the use of elemental chlorine. In ECF 
bleaching, chlorine dioxide is usually the main bleaching agent. 
Chlorine dioxide has the highest selectivity among technical 
bleaching chemicals. To minimize the environmental impact of 
the bleaching process the ECF process is usually combined with 
bleaching stages involving oxygen, hot acid, or ozone.

TCF (totally chlorine free) = TCF bleaching is carried out 
without any chemicals containing chlorine, thereby avoiding the 
generation of organically-bound chlorine in the pulp and waste 
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In 2015, the European paper industry's performance in total was second best in the world after China, with a 
stable production and increased consumption compared to 2014. The packaging sector's production 
continued to increase whilst graphic paper (newsprint, printing and writing paper) maintained its recent decline. 

water stream. In TCF bleaching, hydrogen peroxide together with 
ozone or per acetic acid are the most commonly used chemicals. 
Ozone is generated by means of energy intense silent electrical 
discharges in a stream of oxygen gas.

PCF (process chlorine free) = A bleaching process which 
entirely excludes the use of chlorine and chlorine dioxide. All 
recycled papers are produced using PCF.

Which is better – TCF vs. ECF?

Overall, it is accepted that TCF and ECF discharges cannot 
be separated on environmental grounds. It is now possible to 
demonstrate that the discharges to water courses, from both ECF 
and TCF, are of no environmental concern. Regarding the pulp 
itself, the ECF process has the advantage of a significantly higher 
ratio of finished fibre to wood. This is due to the fact that TCF 
bleaching is done with ozone, which is more corrosive chemical 
than chlorine dioxide.

ECF bleaching technology is being practiced in many large 
mills in India where it uses oxygen delignification (ODL), followed 
by ClO2 and other chemical agents to achieve brightness. A 
typical sequence would include chlorine dioxide, caustic soda, 
oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. The small mills are still following 
conventional bleaching sequence i.e CEpHH.

Use of Elemental Chlorine Free (ECF) bleaching such as 
ClO2 may be encouraged to phase out the chlorine bleaching. 
This is particularly important for medium and small sized agro-
based paper mills. Showcasing references for use of chlorine di-
oxide in a 100-150 tpd agro-based mill shall help in the promotion 
of ECF paving the way for moving towards green technological 
solution. Elimination of elemental chlorine in existing Agro mills, 
or wood pulp mills of capacity <200 tpd, could be either a 
voluntary initiative or a condition for expansion of capacity or 
establishment of new capacities.

Internationally, ECF bleaching is mandatory (BAT standard) 
and the only wood pulp bleaching technology to ensure safe AOx 
levels. Well-managed agro-pulp bleaching could still hold AOx 
levels to that of wood based ECF pulp bleaching without 
eliminating elemental chlorine. India's compliance, in an agro 
pulping context, should be decided only on prescribed AOx 
levels.

BAT (Best Available Technology)

BAT has legal status in both the USA and Europe when 
determining consents for the discharge of effluent. In the USA, 
the ECF process is regarded as being Best Available Technology 
and in Europe, the Commission has decided that there is no 
significant difference between TCF and ECF and, therefore, both 
are regarded as BAT.

BLEACHING BATTLE : ECF VS. TCF
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ECF pulp, bleached with chlorine dioxide, continues to 
dominate the world bleached chemical pulp market. According to 
a previous study, ECF pulp production reached ~ 94 million 
tonnes, totaling more than 93% of world market share. TCF 
production declined modestly, while sustaining a small niche 
market at less than 5% of world bleached chemical pulp 
production.
Environmental Impact

TCF papers are much more environmentally preferable than 
ECF papers because chlorine derivatives—while less harmful to 
the environment than elemental chlorine—still produce toxic 
chlorinated organic compounds, including chloroform, a known 
carcinogen. These compounds are released into waterways as 
effluent from the bleaching process, where they produce 
environmental damage. Oxygen, ozone, and hydrogen peroxide 
are some bleaching alternatives to chlorine and chlorine 
derivatives.

It is generally recognised that discharges to atmosphere and 
energy use are not significant environmental issues for either 
process. There are, however, discernable differences in liquid 
effluent discharges and the quality of the pulp itself.

Overall, it is accepted that TCF and ECF discharges cannot 
be separated on environmental grounds. Regarding the pulp 
itself, the ECF process has the advantage of a significantly higher 
ratio of finished fibre to wood.
Commercial Aspects

Paper industries in developed countries, due to stricter 
environment norms has mostly switched over to ECF or TCF 
bleaching technologies. But the growing trend clearly indicates 
that ECF technology has larger share than that of TCF bleaching 
technologies. The ECF sequence which is widely used DEpDED 
is generally applied for softwood or hardwood pulp bleaching, to 
achieve brightness level in the range of 88-90% ISO. The slow growth 

of TCF bleaching technologies is maybe because of ozone 
treatment required during TCF bleaching and further due to its 
consequence on pulp strength, particularly drop in intrinsic 
strength of pulp. No significant growth in the market of TCF 
bleaching technique is observed after 1995, while the ECF 
bleaching technology has shown constant growth in market 
share. Contrary to this, the conventional bleaching technique viz. 
CEpHH has declined continuously. Industry in developing 
countries are half way on their adoption of ECF technology.
The Future of Bleaching Technology

Initially TCF appeared to hold promise as an alternative to 
ECF with respect to the generation of environmentally harmful 
substances. However, several studies have shown no significant 
difference between the two technologies when best available 
techniques is used. No measureable levels of dioxins are 
present with either ECF or TCF. TCF's problems with weaker fiber 
strength, lower brightness potential, lower yield and higher 
energy requirements have further eroded its promise as a 
successor to ECF.

The world's papermakers' desire for ECF's superior product 
quality remains unabated. With such strong attributes, new 
bleached chemical production will come to the market using 
ECF-based bleaching technology. The future remains bright for 
ECP pulp production.
Conclusion

Pulp bleaching is an integral part of the paper making 
process. ECF & TCF differ in the context of chemicals used, but 
ECF continues to hold a prominent position in the world market as 
a core component of BAT. ECF also proves to be slightly better as 
far as environmental impact & commercial aspects are 
concerned and holds a promising position for pulp bleaching in 
the future also. Its time the small and medium mills in India catch 
up.
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“He who rejects change is the architect of decay. The only human institution which 

rejects progress is the cemetery.”   Harold Wilson
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Answer  :   Catalytic Pyrolysis

Rearrange the letters for two new words relating to the paper industry. ( Hint: Sustainability) 
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First correct answer will win a Parker Vector Roller Pen (Maximum two prizes for one person in a year).
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Quiz: In Medieval India, handmade paper was made of -

(a) Bark and Leaves   (b) Silk or cotton  (c)  Leather and parchment  (d)  All of above     

Mr.H.G. Kulkarni, Centre for Research, Dev.&Proj., B7-0504, L&T South City, Arakere, BG Road, B”luru-50 07

Quiz:  By printing double-sided you can save how much paper as if you don”t ?

Answer :  B) Twice as much
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The patient says, "Doctor, I have a pain in my eye whenever I drink tea."
The doctor says, "Take the spoon out of the mug before you drink."Pain
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